
I have the hancur to b to par attentim the fall g ectber violatiffns 
of the cease-fire agr ESL?O%Z 

Tithwal Sector 

(i) Fskistani troops direct 

seven les north and six lee 

10 October 1965. 
(ii) Fakistani troops 

an area seven miles north 0 
awaited. 

rtar fire t r&3 our trcops in zn area 

e at ked our gositicn in 

65. rther details are 

(iii) Pakistani troops, a battalion plus a company strong, attacked our post 
in an area six miles north north-west of Tmgdhar at 0545 hours on 11 October 1965. 

The attack was supported by artLUery, mortars and medium machine-w fr're. 

Punch Sector 

(iv) Pakistani troops were seen constructing new positions in an area eight 
tiles north north-west of Funch on tne night of 9116 October 1965. 

Giendhar Sector 

(v) Fakistani troops directed 4.2 inch mortar, 91 ran mortar and medium 
machine-Sun fire towards our posts in areas seven niles w;st, four snci a ha11' Cles 
north-west, seven and a half miles north-west of Nendhar and eight miles west of 

Rajauri, respectively, on 10 October 1965. 
(vi) Fakistani troops fired field guns and mortars towards our post in an 

area six miles west of Mendhar on the night of E/l2 October 196% 
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(vii) F&L&en1 troops dire& 
troops in areas four miles east south-east 
respectively, on 10 October 19%. 

(viii) Fakistani troops fired f&&l guns an& soarpostinn 

area six miles north-east cf Jh oa the night of 12 October l965. 

Akhxw Sector 

(ix) Approximately th 

area four nilcs scuth-west of Pa 
(xl Pakistani troops fired 

four niiles east north-east 

(xi) Pakistani trcops 
neti defence positions in an ar 
Akhnur on I.2 October 1%5. 

thirty rifIe shots from an area 

mines and occupying 

LTunjab 

Lahore Sector 

(xii) Fakistanl troops fir& intermittently with machine-guns for ten minutes 
frcm an area three miles east of Khem &ran on 10 October 1965. 

(xiii) Pakistani troops were seen tigg%ng see more trenches along the east 
bank of Ichhogil Canal in an area three and a half miles vest of Hudiar during 

the night of 10/U October 1$X+5. Laying of tines and knife rests in the area along 

ITudiara drain were also seen. 
(xiv) Pakistani troops laid tire on th- L east bank of Ichhogil Canal in an area 

two and a half miles south south-east of Jallo during the night of 

IO/II October 1965. 
(xv) Pakistani troops opened fire %ith artillery, tanks and medium machine-guns 

towards syphon area, two and a half tiles south of Parki., at 1705 hours on 

12 October 1365. United Rations Observers have proceeded to the area for 
Investigation. 

(xvi) A Pakistani Air Observation post aircraft flew over Burj area, six miles 
west of Khalra, under our occupation at 121C hours on 12 October 1965. 



(xvii) F~k~st~n~ trumps open fire with rzirKKs CR our police FGStS in an 
2xre23 six mflas norti-west of 9a em3 cm iii Rctober 1965. 

kistarzi troops set 033 fire Jhugies (buts) in village Churianwala, 
six rriles south-west of Fazilka on 10 Ccto~ber 1965. R huge coium of Smoke vas 

seen euaning Srcm the village. 

(xix) Fakistaai troops en~ag cmr trocps kT+th Ili&t machine-gun fire in 
areas two miles north-east and east ef Chmiamala, respectively, on 11 Cctober 1965. 

(xx) Fakistaai trcops fired sporadically from Rodge, four miles west of 

K&nor, tomrds Kacebe-ke-Eani, approximxely six tiles north of Kelnor, frcni 
1600 hours to 17CO hours on PC Oetcber 1965. 

Cease-fire violation ccmplaints have been or are being lcdged in respect of 
all these violations. 

I shall be grateful if this cc icatfcr. is circulated as a Security Council 
accument . 

Please accept, etc. 

(Signed) G. FAFXEL~~AiGTHI 
Permnent Reprcscntetive of India 

to tke Uni-"cd llations 


